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Women's and Misses Winter Suits &> Annual Sale of Standard "Crow Black"
Cheviot Suits for Men at SIO.OO

in the Mill and Factory Sale to-morrow at the most advantageous sav-
? w/ ? A 1 *1* fif\ \ T 1

ings we have announced this season. These items illustrate the char- J±H VV oo! and an J±Ctua/ 015.UU Value
acter ot the values. Q Ur sales of standard "Crow Black" Cheviot

$12.50 Copenhagen zibeline coats, lined ) slb.ao brown and black two-tone coats, lined
<£\r\ r\f\ ..I _ 4.

throughout with silk #5.00 throughout with satin, frog fastenings; buttons OUItS at IpIU.UU in the paSt liaVe met With great
c success, and the shipment just received for this

and 36 *7.50 three-quarter length; velvet collar and revers: sa J e> C h ODenS tO-mOrrOW, looks SO good tO
$25.00 eponge coats in navy, taupe, Copen- lined throughout with satin r

~

A £ , ? i i

hagen black mahoganv and brown, yoke front $25.00 blue striped novelty weave brown and US tliat We are COntlQent Ot anOtner TOUSing ClOtll-

nr.
back

:
dr:p :Uould" ;panelbaA ' P p *!!U

.

po !keM."n
.

4 ing event for economical men.

Women's $1.50 house dresses. Reduced to .
»i.sm Made of Strictly AH Wool Cheviot Guaranteed Fast Black

Women's $1.25 house dresses. Reduced to #I.OO u a Uji «r aa C.,,' -
Dlves, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. 1 EtJUal 111 QualltyjtO the DeSt $15.00 SUlt

Atv /n.
Millions ot Yards Used By the Makers

A Factory Clean-Up Sale of *kO Ql» Sold With Increasing Success Many Years The Product ot 60 Years' Clothes-Making Experience

Men s $4.00 Wmtcr Shoes at ?

Suits for Tall and Short Men, Slender and
We secured the entire remaining stock of Mens Winter Shoes from \\ llliams, Kneeland Lo., 7

of South Braintree, Mass. These are makers of high-grade shoes who supply us regularly with r\ /A
footwear. The leatliers include tan calf, gun metal calf, vici kid and patent colt; white oak <OlOVil IvJLOrX 3>tlCl
leather Goodvear welted soles. Regular $4.00 *-alues, at #2.90 c ?

.the Window Display, fourth and Market streets, and get acquainted with the good looks of these

.St»rs. SU'ttr i JrWiS SK.'KS'.SK suits at #IO.OO. Get into one and get acqujinted with the quality and good fit that make these SIO.OO
?Sff&rwTjfiS I ViitWwiof'ii""- st ",ts distinctive. Your size is here?and most every man lias a black suit no matter how many other suits he

colt button and lace shoes; Goodyear welted oak j lngs, heavy soles and heels; sizes 6to 12. Special, OVVIIS.
leather soles, all sizes in the lot.. Special 51.98 5i.39

___

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. |
<

1 *

4 \u25a0 "% -4 c * » j

rinal Reductions on Men s Overcoats
A Half Price Sale of 50c Enameled Ware Blue and black kersey overcoats, fancy striped brown | Plain grev Irish frieze overcoats, Scotch plaid overcoats,

? orstetl overcoats, oxford and grey Scotch mixture overcoats, grcy vicuna overcoats, blue grey diagonal cassimere overcoats,

From a Maker Whose Product Is Guaranteed bro "" ca,ne ' s hair s? tdi 'nix«'

coats; shawl, convertible and notch collars, single and double smKk a,,d doub ' e hreastcd. shawl and notch collars, belted
It isn't very likely that much of this new stock of silver grey enameled ware wisl be here breasted, quarter and full Venetian lined, plain and patch lul plain backs, quarter and full Venetian lined, patch and

to-morrow evening, if littleness of price has anything to do with quick disposal. So come early pockets, belted and plain blacks, regular dj 1C AA plain pockets; regular $30.00 overcoats, d» 1Q AA

to-morrow if you would enjoy this saving?the store opens at 8 o'clock. $25 and S2B overcoats reduced to A D»UU reduced to OeVfV/
Mill and Factory i ? Mill and Factory . . I*ll S~\ T~v \u25a0* -t

50c Dish Pans, 14 qt. capacity !!?. 250 42c Dish Pans, 10 qt. capacity OllinClllllfl. OV©rCO£itS RQQUC6Q
35c Berlin Kettles, 4 qt. capacity 250 4<)c Double Rice Boilers, 1V2 qt. capacity, 250 SIB.OO blue chinchilla overcoats reduced to SIO.OO

V,er! in f|t-capacity ~s< c Qjftee p0 t s? 2 quarts 250 $20.00 fancy plaid back blue chinchilla overcoats reduced to #155.00
33c l>er 111 i ; aucepans, . qt. capacity ....

CofTeet Pots 3 quarts 25<* $25.00 blue, brown, tan and grey chinchilla overcoats reduced to $15.00
42c Lock Cover Saucepans, 3 qt. capacity, 250 .

qU . - Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Second Floor, Kear.
49c Lipped Preserving Kettles, 8 qt. ca- c ' ea Kettles

pacity 25? 50c Water Pails, 10 quarts 25?
Baking pans in sets of four will be offered to-morrow, among the housewares, at 25? for-the i i?< . z- -j?< ? \u25a0»

S "

x? 5 iSLs epar3,ely cac " pitcc would have '° se " ,or 35c: The sizes arc SyfX9 'A '10x14 An Introduction to an Excellent I rurniture of bxceptional
?? Tea and a Very Delicious Worth Attractively Priced

Blend of Coffee For the final lap of the February Furniture Sale we have

1 ' i -i i y err OCT j <rc r~s\ zrtv s~\ r? gathered together the most interesting group of sterling values
Oirls and S *))0.yO and CpO.OU VL 3 I Cart of Van Houten's Cocoa Free With, we offered in many months.. Prices that have done good ser-

\A/irif<=k-rVV lniei bvery Purchase marked to savings that are surprisingly big.

The entire remaining stock of girls' and children's $5.95 and *0.50 JVe
, '^°?T nd ",is "7 cho P of lea a,,d "''f choi«

,

*l6' s® chif?'^r es - dresse
,

rs a"d '",raa "s ' in '""li'i'f
in- j_ , n

&
«-iii 11 ? *iii-' blend of coffee because we know they are above the aver- golden oak and birds-eye maple. Reduced to $12.51;>

VV inter coats, in fine ranges of cloth and clever juvenile styles, IS now .age in quality. We want you to try them. So in order to $25.00 mahogany bureau .1 Choice
marked less than the actual cost of production; sizes are 2 to 6 years. introduce them to you to-morrow we offer free, with each $22 50 mahnp-anv chiffonier Earh Pifcp
Choose now in this final clearance at $3.50. \u25a0 and coffee purchase a can of Van Houten's "Rona" mahogany dresser ..! 11!!!!! 1(\ CA

$9.50 and $12.50 Coats. Now reduced to $."?-()(). of 50c mixed Breakfast or
C oSong, tea°3nd'a fineVuaHty ? s2so ° maho K a »y toilet table $19.50

Liives, Pomeroy & stewurt. Second Floor. 25c coffee. $35.00 Circassian walnut bureaus, chiffonieres and dressers
np . ? q *

1
* ? ?altogether the most interesting furniture values we have an-

i empting opeciais in Orocenes nounced this year. In the February Sale, each piece, $20.50
T"~\ -|-| 1A * f H IF Fancy hand packed tomatoes. In large cans. 3 cans for .... 25c r ???

Kubbers ana Arctics for Men I o«« hundred Fowng mie. mo a. fa?.'
9 Choice Alaska Salmon, fancy tall tins. Special, 3 for 25c ary Furniture Sale to-morrow ASpring Forge string beans, 3 for 25c c

i i r
| "1 1 Creamery butter. Special, lb 35c tor %S

Y/V/ rv-m c\-n C\ -r\ f hIIr\ Xeu- York State plums, in large can*. Regularly 15c. Special', 10c >women ana $12.50 brass beds. Reduced to #7.95
Sultana raisins, extra fancy, in lb. cartons; regularly 15c. Spe- «16 50 brass beds Reduced to *1412 50Men's four-buckle arctics, with Boys' rubber 1 toots over knee, $4 Women's one-buckle arctics,

olttl
??? 10c <lO 1 1 1 o 1 1black wool lining...$2.00 and $2.75 liovs' one-buckle arctics, $135

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Siy.3o brass beds. Reduced to $1«».95
Men's one-buckle arctics, with ; 5i.25 and $1.50 Women's rubbers .. ,40c to 75c $22.50 brass beds. Reduced to SI 050gre,> wool lining' . Sl.<,> and $2.00 , Hoys' rublters 60c to 85c Misses' four-buckle antics, $1.75 ~~cnc 1 .1 i-i ?, . .. '! V .
Mens rubbers, best quality. SI.OO ; /VRCTICS WI) RUIiBEKS FOR, Misses' one-buckle nrctlcs, $1.15 _ _

%

ipyo.UU lTlorocco leather library SUItC, ol Cliv&n chair a,nu
"

women and m.ssks S!K«sSU '.^S^ Hastily Gathered Wash rocke
x
r ; *65.00

Special $1.39 i Women's rubber boots, 40c to 55c
J.CIO

Men s 7«>c rubbers, 59e $1.75 to $2.50 Children's four-buckle arctics, , value Reduced to S-l*) ()(}
Boys rubber boots, knee high. Women's four-buckle arctics, SI 50 I 1 * "17" 1 £_ O ? -g c , . .'??????

?? ? HS*«I.UU
$3.00 $2,50 Children's one-buckle arctics,Bsc hf\ HrtC, Vft 111lOf Z\ I Sheraton dining room suite of 10 pieces; actual valueBoys' two-buckle arctics,

_

Women's two-buckle arctics,
_

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, It ClUlIV/ \u25bc tilUGO 1 Vjl
$1.50 to $1.75 . 51.50 Street Floor. \

ll* rp 1 wo-piece Colonial dining room suite ot mahogany; actual
Selling lo -morrow value $154.00. Reduced to $99.00

News of Specially Priced j New Spring Marabou Stoles, Capes and
Shirts for Men Who Seek Millinerv 3r S^>'i.,, JS !

,*',9f Muffs at Half Price
, r

IVllilineiy ?
M clearance prto.go h,u, ,o_, n» 10.

IIn nrrl In« \l High Brims Sale nrice
11 c Krulin( i an act includes marabou pieces in black, white, natural, white andUnummary V aiue 1 .___ __.

............ m natura , and black and white. So,ne are combination ostrich and

Men's light and dark blue chambray shirts; collars at- New trimmed hats and un- 8c dress ginghams. Mill and Factory Sale price 6%$
niarjbou 1,1 "atural, black, black and white and natuial and

tached. Special, 3 for $1 .OO; each I*sf. trimmed hats ?, new fruit and robe prints. Mill and Factory Sale prici «11 -

Men's black satine and black cheviot white stripe shirts; flower trimmings. An inter- 10c white ground percales. Milland Factory Sale price, 8<! Lgs
to JlVsn r a .»e<" WrJal Si uc! !° £?'.>-

collar attached Special, 3 for $1.00; each 35* -sting showing of early Spring Ulves> Pomeroy & Btovar, stro >ct Floo ;. g'g ° SneciS to '>sMens blue chambray shirts, with two separate collars, Spe- millinery is ready, and intro- _J " HOU tj nuitt.. . pccial to
cial, 3 for $1.00; each 350 duces all those Style tendencies ri\ CT> * ..

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Men's pongee color negligee shirts, with separate Military t'iat have* been talked so much vJIOVeS Of 1 (iZ\ lil \ 111 ?\ 11 f\7" * * . » <

collar and attached cuft's 500 about in the fashion world for
===== .H Udll

White plaited dress shirts, with cuffs attached 500 weeks past. i-\ -

.. "IT
iVlt/11 O

Golf shirts with Military collar 590 n - p - &s- Second Floor. Front 0,1 FriCeS I /OW Men's $5.00 and $5.98 Terry Cloth Robes in fine brocaded
o «7 weaves. Special $3.98

A Nemo Corset for tlipWnman Whr» mP orted ki(l K loves in colors white Men's $6.98 wool robes. Special $5.00ror rne woman vvno ourpnses Among and back. iau .. ...
. . ....... SI.OO Men's $7.50 wool robes. Special $6.50

Requires a Self Reducing Model the 50c Fiction white"nd biack.
avpair.., B °.v

.
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w
.u^ a !"s si!2s Menss9,s ° andslo -00 WoQlrobes * sP scial ? ? ? -$7

D 1
Two-clasp Navarre Paris point kid gloves, of real kid; in Men's Pajamas values. Special $1.19

One of the best models produced by the makers of Nemo DOOKS tan, white and black. Pair $1.50 SI.OO cambric and muslin Men's $1.98 plain weave coatCorsets is this new self-reducing style with the comfortable
within the Law Perrin's 2-clasp kid gloves $1.75 and $2.00 pajamas. Special 790 sweaters with V-neck andduplex back. I lie bust is low and altogether very desirable Riders of the rurpie Sage. Centemeri's 2-clasp kid gloves $1.85 to $53.00 $1.25 and $1.50 pajamas, odd

t mll-ir* d t 40

SKtsisr u «" s?- **^?rrr.rh^.^. to«IK : r v^rrrKivos, Pomeroy & .Stewart Closing Net. I «niu , Women s golf vests and car-coat sweaters. Special, 590
' The Iloss. es ' Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. I djgan jackets, $1.50 and $1.98 | D-

p - &s- Mon ' ,' st »re, St. Floor.

8


